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> e to w  m »«y .. ■>!
Far A m IIm m  Our Job 
Work will cbuipure whit 
that of any other firm ,, *, Heda
■ a H U O X S ^ W ? » - - ¥ K * } « » « r - S e : tS K B A K V n X 'E ;
WIRE FEMCE COM- 1 Tiie establishm ent of such a  factory j will lead to  other concerns, j In  the  event th a t  th is  p lan t Is to 
|  be greeted* the  prom oters expect to 
| have a  corner stone laying- and pub- 
■ lie dem onstration with speeches, 
j hand concerts, etc. These same j 
j gentlem en recently s ta rted  * fru--
A m eeting of the Hoard of ** A ndw snn' In d *’ UB‘Icr thp
day evening to consider the adyfca- j f 1" 0 m
bflffev of purchasing » sito for s new  ’ Ifc«  e j e c te d  th a t  four looms will
fom nanv th a t ic‘ hufn.- f ! he erected for the m anugacture ofcon pan} tn a t m be in* formed to jponC(ll undei, a  nevr pa ten t th a t is
said to excel a lt  Unco now on  the 
m arket. The owners realize th a t 
the pa ten t is a  good one a n d  w ant 
to m anufacture thou* product in  a  
Community where there is a  good 
m arket, Situated as O edam lls  is, 
an  adm irable location can bo se­
cured for shipping facilities.
I An Echo
ANOTHER CANDIDATE:
th a t
m anufacture wire fence,
Messrs. Kegera, Fairbanks and 
M artin were here la s t  w eek and met 
Dr- J .  O. S tew art, who is also to be 
a  member of the  company. The 
charter w ill be taken  out under tile 
NOW Jersey  laws and Mr. Rogers 
Will be president, Mr. M iCuteheon, 
secretary and  Dr. J . O. Stewart, 
treasurer.
I t was expected th a t the company 
would aek-aslte  bu t th is will no t be 
the case. The only th ing  the peo­
ple are  asked to taka is preferred 
stock to th o  am ount of $40,000.. The 
cap ital stock will be $200,000 half of 
■winch • is common and the other 
ha lf preferred* N o common stock 
is  offered- The company will be 
known as the Gedarville W ire Fence 
Company.
Mr. M artin is president of the 
Oglesbee paper company in Middle- 
town, while Mr. M urray Is president 
of the U. $. - P laying card and. 
P rin ting  Company in  Cincinnati, 
Mr, McOutchfeon is their Now York 
representative. All these mi i are 
reputed to be well up in the finan­
cial world and i t  is Cedarville’s 
chance to in te rest outside capital. 
These men are impressed w ith the 
town and h e r advantages. The co­
operation of every one is asked in 
assisting to secure th is  industry .
TOWNSHIP VALUATION.
Mr- Z, T. Phillips has. finished hie 
work as assessor in  the township 
and reports the  following.* 084 hor­
ses, $82,04.5; 1,090 cattle , $52,600, 5529 
sheep, $23,810} 3985 hogs, $42,810. 
Grain, raw  m ateria l ofce., $82,103. 
Mojhey $12,530; credits, $50,885, The 
to ta l f o r . the year is  exactly the 
same as las t, $292,810,
—Wo w ill furnish pum pkin seed 
free to a ll farm ers who will agree to 
sell us the quantity  of pumpkins 
we m ay desire to buy next fall. You 
m ay secure your supply of seed 
by calling a t  the office of either 
Eavey & <Jo>, Xenia, O., Jenk ins & 
Turnbull, Jam estown, ()., or Ken* 
& H astings Bros., Oedarville,. O*
21d . Eavey Packing Co.
For headache Ur. Mlleft* Anti-Pain Pjlta.
H E A R  HIM! H E A R  HIM!
Ex=Governor W. S. Taylor,
O f  K e n ta c K y ,
j Q n a r a  H n a i t t c .  M o n d a y  m n
31st, 1909.
Subject, “ The Peril o f Tyranny.”
H e i s  e loq u en t. H e  i s  con v in cin g*
Reserved Seats » 
General Admission
Now On Sale a t 
. Store. •
Johnson’s Jew elry
There has been considerable ag i­
tation the past few weeks concern­
ing a candidate tosucceed Jam es E. 
Lewis ie the  legislature. U nder o r­
dinary circum stances Iicwis would 
h« en titled  to Iub second term  but 
his work m  the legislature was a. 
dism al failure ami Greoctie county 
instead of being in  the lead was 
dropped to  the  bottom .
Of recent years only one other 
candidate was denied the custo­
m ary second term  and th a t was Dlv 
J .  J .  Snider. This case is cited as 
ah oxample th a t the people w ant 
a  strong man in the legislature.
Lewis was nonunatedm a ‘VmisIR” 
m anner. The *same people who 
brought him  out brougnf ou t our 
Dr, J . G. Carson- Dr. D. E . Spnhr 
was the o ther candidate*. The or­
ganization politicians saw  a  chance 
to defeat Spalii* by having Carson 
in the  field to divide the church 
vote so th a t  Lewis m ight he elected 
by the liberal element. Now the 
people who created  Lewis a te  as 
elck ot him  as those who were 
against him in  the prim ary, W ere 
the nom inations called for today 99 
per cent of thepoUtioinns, gang and 
independent would be against Lewis
I t  is currently  repotted  th a t a  
num bero f citizens have come to the 
conclusion th a ta m a n  m ust be nom­
inated tosucceed Lewis th a t will be 
as strong m  the legislature as wns 
Hon, George L ittle . Among the 
names m entioned so for fg th a t  of 
President Foss of Antioch college. 
W hen President Fees left Ada he 
was a  congressional possibility bu t 
doclined and i t  is said th a t pressure 
wilLJbe brought to bear on his en­
tering the race. A  num ber of the 
wealthy and influential citizens in 
the. county will be approached, the 
leading one E, S. Kelley, the m il­
lionaire, who is  a  g rea t adm irer of 
President Fess,
W hile i t  is some tim e ye t uh tii a 
decision will he reached those who 
a re  acquainted with "Lewis’ work In 
the legislature have no  hesitancy in  
saying th a t some o ther candidate 
m ust be nominated or the Demo­
crats will have l i t t l e . trouble ' in
1it
mittesft w ill be sought in  the  ntove-< 
The p resent county com m ittee 'is  
about equally divided on Lewis, 
b u t influences will be brought t& 
change m any of the Lewis folio were.
Merald "■Aft. yir 4  V, irtA— ---- --lS(!sa>dw.;e»*at year i t , _ ,, if p r tt  due s ‘s* a  |r»m pt *cf|#  mrjt as earnestly deiired.
sasAs n9RMi
DAY, MAY 14, 1909. PRICE *1,00 A YEAR.
The ]eng alienee ’«r the erection i
. . lecture by Mrs. Florence D.
we which says (£ird8> national lecturer.
Iiich-
of the paper w ilt In tfrbasa by the Tho W, ( ’. T. V . In stitu te  which 
H ow ard la p e r  Col pauy has been > t-ipned lust F riday  evening w ith a 
broken by a d e p a r t  in la s t Satyr- > lecture bv rs. FI 
d ay ’s KpringfteM 3 
th a t  plans have 
plotcd for fb# era  
There has been 
tho How ards hu*i 
ITrbanaor any oi 
report says th a t is 
th a t teBt wells 
i bis week. There 
tio n th a t  tlm milk 
for a  .test well 
and plen ty  of wat 
m g to the opinion 
The specification) 
ing 112 x  <410 to bs 
Six acres of land In
Attention!! 
rades
ftp been, com 
of the mill, 
a doubt as to 
g flit m ill in 
place but the 
tth a c u so  and 
to  bo drilled 
yet no indica- 
lll be erected 
u t down here 
found accord- 
mat persons, 
a ll for a builcl- 
cted of brick, 
been acquired,’
om- 
•Friends.
‘ On thoflf,Hh of j 
ttie operaim uke a* 
Memorial sermon 
by Rev.Mills, J . 
church.
Decoration day  
on M onday M ay SI 
arc cordially invit 
■with us. The K. 
been engaged to fa 
for th a t  day.
Ex-Govarnor 
K entucky and Be 
be tho orators of 
A t a  regular ms 
riePosfeNo, 94, G .j 
lug1. resolutF tt 
adopted, tbafcwh?
M r. Ray Jliteln: 
cd us by going to j 
aiding tig a t  tho i 
comrade, W. H , 
Therefore, Be 
we. tbw m em bers I 
do hereby extant 
thanks fhr his sc 
Lewis Gilbalr
a t  2 p, m. In 
>darvllle,. f he 
11 ba delivered 
or of tho li. P-
§1 be observed 
chen all orders 
to  participate 
P, band has 
lsh th e  m u sic
! 8. Taylor of 
, j j .  P u tt  will 
fay .
Ig of the Cur- 
| B , the follow- 
movfed aud
cindly assist- 
ametcry and 
*1 o f our dear
solved;" T hat 
Currie Posit 
our sincere
amxnander. 
A djutant,
BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS FREE.
If  you live on a  farm  send live one 
cent stam ps for postage and pack­
ing and wo will send you ten beau­
tifu l Flower Post Cards prin ted  in 
their n a tu ra l colors, aud tell you 
how. you can get 50 beautiful Post 
Cards, world views, free, I t  will 
bo a g rea t surprise. Send quick to 
TH E GLEANER, 1021 M ajestic 
Bldg., Detroit, Michigan.
SPRAYING SOLUTION.
To spray trees and shrubbery, get 
Rex L im eand  Sulphur solution, tho 
best on tile m arket, C. M. Crouse.
to p  Pains aunoat Inat*ntlr—ftr. ICBa* 
Aati-Pala MB*. Mo 1m4 atUr-oCMfcb
G R A D U A T IO N  F O O T W E A R
The Young Man or the Young Lady about to grad­
uate will want well dressed feet for they are sure to  be 
aonspieuous,
FOB THE YOUNG MAN
We have dress shoes of Patent Kid and Colt Skin, Tan, 
Os Blood and Gun Metal, button or lace style. Hand­
some now lasts, Military heels. Then we have Oxfords 
and Ties in several choice and dressy styles.
$2.00, $2.50 to  $4.00.
The Selm a high reb&al ball club 
went over to Ohathwfcm las t F riday  
afternoon and played ’a  fine gam* 
there w ith th e  huial team  resulting 
m a  icore of 8 to k in  favor of Selma.
Mrs. Thom as Scott and daughter, 
Florence}, were the  guest* of Dayton 
friends over Bund ay. ..
M is, B ran tner is in Springfield bn 
account «f an aceidvnt which hap­
pened to h e r sister, who was se­
riously .burned1.
Miss Bello Jobe in ly ing seriously 
ill a t  the horns of her brother, .Mr. 
G. E . Jobe, south of town, with very 
little  hope of recovery*
Mr. and Mr*. A rthu r Wolford 
wore the guests of Dayton friends 
over Sunday,
Mr&jjBaumgardner, w ho has been 
in poor health  for several weeks, 
went to Coliunbns laftt week and oil 
Tuesday underw ent a  m ost serious 
surgical operation. Today’s report 
from th e  hospital sla tes her condi­
tion as being only fair, while her 
m any friends here are hoping a  fav­
orable turn , yet her condition is ntill 
critical.* -ft *
W in. Thorne has added to the ap­
pearance of h is residence by having 
i t  repainted. R. <4. C alvert’s  office 
1ms been painted and  papered re­
cently and present* a  handsome nj> 
paaranco inside.
Miss C lara W ard >* now recover­
ing from a  seven week’s seigo of 
typhoid fever,
Mrs. H arry  Confer was called to 
Charleston la s t  Thursday on ac­
count of the scrimw condition of her 
father, Mr. Canter.
NOTICE.
The m any subjects were thorough-* 
ly discussed a t  tho different sessions 
and there was intense in terest 
throughout.
One of the features of the pro­
gram was tho en terta inm ent of the 
L. T. L., oti F riday  afternoon. The 
children sang several songs and 
gave the organization yell. The 
work of the organization was strong­
ly commended by the delegates.
Mrs. R .S . H arm ounfexeada paper 
on ‘.’Should the  Women of Ohio 
have M unicipal Suffrage”  and an 
exciting debate followed. The 
question did not go to a  vote and a  
largo number were in  favor of the 
samo bu t the question would no t 
have had a unanim ous vote had i t  
been called. Suffrage fo r local op 
lien went through w ithout any d a  
bate.
Another paper th a t  wrought in ­
terest was, “ Should IVe Patronize 
Papers Containing Liquor A dver­
tisements” by Miss Faye L ackey, 
superintendent or the county press 
work. The delegates were strongly 
bpposedtoreeognizlng papers w ith  
liquor advertisem ents and members 
wore nrged to supportstrictly  “ dry”  
papers.
Tho entertainm ent given the dele­
gates by the Gedarville ladies 
brought out much comment, much 
to tho cred it of the local union.
Charles Barkley 
Seriously W ounded
The village of Yellow Springs WaB 
thrown into an intense excitem ent 
last S a tu rday  m orning when E d ­
ward Clark, »  well known citizen 
and form er ticket agent of the 
Springfield and X enia traction  line 
shot and probably seriously wound- 
Jd Charles Barklay.
The dispute h$ |^taen  oh# of long 
... jtoM-flfltii
claim s Jn property located  ir» the  
village. The property was received 
under a  will With a  life interest 
clause, som ething th*  Clark* did 
uofc w a n t  A  plan was followed 
to allow the  property to b* sold for 
taxes and then buy i t  back" in this 
manner. M rs. H . I I ,  Tufts pur­
chased tho tax tit-1* b u t refused to 
turn i t  over to the Clarks.
Mrs. Tufts had ren ted  the proper­
ty  to B arkley who was in tho a c t of 
plowing samo when ordered off the 
place by Clark. B arkley was, shot 
several times and then attacked  by 
Clark w ith the b u tt end of the gun, 
Clark gave him self over to tlie 
authorities and was hold over to 
tho grand jury under a  $1500 bond, 
signed by David H il t  and F rank  
Johnson.
State of Ohio, City of Xoiebo, I „
Lucao Cooxty j *
Phase J. Cheney makes oath that be ie 
souior partner of tho firm o t i \  J. OmeSinr 
<fc CO., dosng business in the city of Tolodo, 
county,-and state afotmli, *n<i that Mid 
ffirm wifi pay tho silms ORB HUMDKJKD 
tXH.EiAUS tor oauii »yafy onoo of Catarrh 
that cannot he cured by tho use of Ham,’8 
CATAChH f'tnn, FflANX J. ORKNEY.
Sworn \r before mo and subscribed in my 
presence, this-0;h day of December, A, D* 
MStt
.y A, W, GLEASON,
 ^Bran J Notary Public
Dfall'n Catarrh euro is - taken inteifntuly 
and acta dirsedy on tho blood and rnnoons 
snrfaoes of the system. Send for tent*moni» 
als, free,
Dr. Miles’ AtTfi-l’alYlpiUs Telisvs part.
MMaafai
FOR THE YOUNG LADY
We've dress shoes of Patent Kid in Button or Lace 
style, all different* shades of tan, Cuken or French 
Heels. All sizes and widths.
Then, there are very Dainty Oxfords, Ties, Pumps 
and Slippers. Each style a beauty.j B H  
■ ^ P 1^  $2*00, $2.50 to $4.00
W ell Take the Greatest Pains to Fit This Choice Footwear.
■ J a
LAURENCE HORNER,
THE BEST SHOE STORE.
Smith Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio.
(Ml ■:*
L IV E  MAN w ith *dm* knowledge 
or of m retest in AUTOMOBILES, 
to tako ehargo of branch agency to 
bo opened a t  Mure in Oedarville.
Sm all am ount of capital required. 
Fine proposition for right, mail.
Addles* w ith full particu lars Tho 
People’s Motor C ar Company, 19 
and 21 W est HccoiuIHtrsot, Dayton, 
Ohio. D istributors for tlm Big 
Value Car, the E--M-F “ Bo”  a t 
at, $1,2,>0.00, Tiie Locomobile, Ths 
Thomas F ly e r and the Rauch Sr 
Lang E lectric.
Also ft num ber of bargains in good 
second band FORDS, NATIONAL, 
BIG FOLK FLY ER, LOCOMO­
B IL E  and other*.
FENCE FOR SALE.
I  still have *om* wit* fence for 
sale a t ft bargain to <?]*•* out soon.
c, M. t'rou««<1
f
SPUING STYLES
In  all kinds of Footwear are 
now ready for your inspec­
tion.
YOU GET 
GOOD SHOES
Guaranteed to be just a* 
represented and give satis­
faction when you buy of
N isley ,
In  T h o  A rc a d e .
Springfield's Largest and 
Best Shoe House.
Member of Merchants’ 
Association.
N o w  is . th e  tim e  to
Supply yourself with Garden Plows and 
lawn Mowers. Quality the essential feature.
Don't forget that
%
You can buy Riding Cultivators from 
us at $24 .00 , each guaranteed to give sat­
isfaction.
Do you Know that
Alabastine will do much to make your 
home beautiful? Made in sixteen different 
tints and white.
KERR & HASTINGS BROS.
The Small Store w ith Big Bargains
AND ALL THE LATEST STYLES.-
Come in, and Look Over Our Line of—
SHIRTS, ah 50c, 75c and $1,-00. (d u ett’s, Pea- 
body & Co., and Monarch Brand.)
COLLARS/ all latest • styles ’and. sizes in * duett's , 
Peabody’s & Go., Arrow Brand.
NECKWEAR of every color, shade &nd shape, com­
prising: Bats, Club Ties, 4-in-hand, etc.
mthing a man can wear.
Everyone Invited to  Inspect Our Line o f POST CARDS. 
Local views, Mottoes, Birthday Cards, Greetings, ; 
Comics, in fact everything and the biggest line of 
cards in Gedarville, ..
P. D. DIXON, H aberdasher & T ailor
“ ON THE CORNER.”
Opposite the Post O ffice. Cedanrille, O hio.
Domestic Rug Sale at
HARMAN’S
RARE BARGAINS
R O Y A L  W IL T O N S —Regular Goods, Drop 
Patterns. Size 9 x  12. .$29.75; Regular price, $37.50
S E A M L E S S  B R U S S E L S - Extra heavy.
Size 9 x  12.................... $15.00; Regular price $20,00.
Special 9 x 1 1  Tapestry Brussels rugs $10.00.
CA RPETS M ATTINGS D R A P E R IE S  
W A L L P A P E R  L IN O L E U M S  FR ESC O IN G  
H A RD W O O D  F IN IS H IN G
O U T SID E  P A IN T IN G«
THE P. M, HARMAN CO.,
30-32 North Main St., DAYTON, OHIO.
Reliable F urn ishers and Decorators.
Locust Fence Posts
Th» be»t l*fcof flosfA th a t  was ever offered hare.
Com Planters imm $132 up. Vet the r.eiv S.ittiey ptositcis before yea buy 
Gale and Butkey CuUivMois.
Cote, Peters, Columbia Buggies.
Inspect the lock on the Famu rs' Fence that holds.
C. N. STUCKEY & SON.
TRY OUR JOB PRINTING
..i ’V V m
Ij
:nc
►,
Avoid Trouble
Women, when threatened 
wUh a mishap should take 
Cardal and preveit the trou­
ble trom occurring,
la your delicate condftton 
it will save you much pain 
tad misery. Thousands have 
tried Cardai before confine­
ment and have found It o! 
wonderM benefit. '
Take I
I f  Mrs. Fannie Nlc&ofe* el 
** Mexico,Mo„ writes: "last 
year I was threatened wffh 
a mishap and Wine of Cardtl 
helped me more than any 
other medicine. Now I have 
aline healthy boy. I think 
Cardtil the finest medicine I 
know id for female troubles; 
and I wish all suffering wo­
men woald try B.’* 
UelCarduL 
Sold everywhere*
»<
Sstir Stomach
•our (to; , SrtIOn
no*iei» to gWttOB .'njuih Mid to ktao too bovrtl* tit good MB* Toty era very life* to est,"1 •Surry Stncklsy, itsueh Ohuuk, Pa.
B est For 
th e  Bowels.
CANDY CATtttRTfC
FOAMO
The New Economical and Convenient
[SHAMPOO
T A B LE T
The use of
Foamo Transparent Shampoo 
Tar Tablet Will cause th a t  dull 
appearance of tho hasr to 
vanish, giving: placo to th a t  on* 
chanting sa tin  sm oothness; tho 
loveliness for which j rou have so 
long sought for will bo yours.
PRICE; 2 5  C E N T S.
To introduce Foamo we Will 
m ail (for ft lim ited  time only) a  
fa ll size tab le t oh receipt of Me,
Rockwood Medical Co
STATION B . CINCINNATI, 0
Th# flreal Diarrhoea 
tad Dysentery Remedy
Cures acute drat cLc-n.e dbtrliflCJS, <Ipo:o 
t«y, cholera tua't,ic,‘'frai:ifacr torjjlair.t,” 
Asiatic rioters* atid prevents the detcl&P' 
we;:t of tjrhokl Ever, c.if.'.c wcft&riul 
« suits o? tamed in nil parts cf i*;6 World.
“ WORKS LIKE MAGIC."
WKS 
S/ w  $$•’
*»rle# ft*  tfAfitA p er  fco*. . ,
ipnator-egt* snlrstiftjte Mitnotl.” ifvrturarttfg stussn'titiSBflflott’t (xt* to g*t it P* jr eu -end Cctetfc to
THE CHEMICAL CfiMMMY,
dim i* ,lf.¥ ,««rr* .A .
•  mvMjsiacwmiJt *-ap^
TUfHEHtlK MIK
Eyt t t f f ^ s a hT  -
W it B m a n v  T o n s  P atkohai;* 
i t t*  promise vavef ul anti prompt 
a tw tio n  to a il  business 
intrusted to us*
NEW YORK DRAFT
and BANK MONEYlORDERSfe
ehestpe^fc anti m ost con*, 
vaniont way to «cud money by 
w ill.
L o ins M ade o n  R eal E state, 
Personal o r C o llatera l Security,
BJfeklng Hours: 6. A. M. to *, P. M.
S. W . SMITH, President.
O, L. Sm ith , C ashier
IT
i ‘J00S not Color the A
AYiZW& H AIR VIG O R
M a k e s  H a i r  G r o w’‘"flfTrolSsr T w m v r T h d f  s i>4‘f* tro y s  P a n d r a f f
Ingredients: ^waSTrSftSS:
" a  '  ■ uiei urition made from thU formula is h*rmla«, yet po«*e*se« positive merit. A 
1 i j ,  a hair tonic, a hair dressing. Consuh y our doct cm: about tlrmhilrprobims.
i j .  C. l ira  flovrm. Lowll. Mm ______
«*ltaf*di akow **4  Oxfords lor
V an and Wmmns< M*s*r’s Bho* 
Htors, susM saar t»  Kook’s Bam plt 
Shoo Utoro, Z osia.
'■ S' Hi llllWAM
H r. H arry  S tra in  and  fam ily 
J »  Xo*l» T hursday. Mr. 
train  loft th a t Avon nr gftnr-TftWpa^ 
Florida, whars ho will rem ain sov- 
•ra l weeks, looking a fto r his d ril­
ling  intoroa to.
■vrygygig!
The Cednvffle RenlcL
|  #c .oo  F»#r Y e a r .
H A Z tfe H  B » k h
FRIDAY, MAY H  , 3909.
President T aft has dem anded gen. 
uino tariff revision, and  th e re  is 
nothing for him  to do bu t s tand  by 
his principles,
The one th ing  which would con-, 
vlnce the Am erican people, m ors 
than  any th ing else, of M r,. T aft’s 
independence and exceptional fit­
ness for the office of P resident of 
theU n ited  S ta tes, would be a  vote 
of tlie Payne-Aldrioh tariff bill, 
provided its  schedules do not m eet 
the requirem ents of honest revision 
downward." I t  would require great 
courage, b u t the  country would sup­
po rt the  President and  he need not 
fear the political consequence of 
such an act.
D. S. Ervin’s 
N arrow  Escape.
M r. D. S. F rv in  came within a  
ha irb read th  of loosing his life  las t 
S atu rday  while on hie way to the 
K yle farm  purchased some m ouths 
ago. Mr. E rvin  was about to cross 
the K orthup * crossing w hen tra in  
No. 7 from the-East thundered along 
a t  the ra te  of 70 m iles an hour.
The horse w as young and had  not 
fa lly  become acquainted w ith  the 
cars and was easily turned aB the  
frigh tfu l steel m onster was cheated 
out of a  v ictim . In  the tu rn  Mr. 
E rv in  was throw n from the vehicle 
and  sustained a  number, of bruiser. 
H ad not the horse been turned 
probably death  would have resulted 
to anim al and driver. The shrill 
w histle  of tho engine a ttrac ted  
m any and  announced some grave 
danger.
Remember Ex-Governor Taylor’s 
lecture in  the opera house, Monday 
May 91. Reserved seats, 86 cents, 
general admission M cents. Tickets 
on Bale a t  Johnson’s.
—Bee us on Carpets, M attings, 
Linoleum  and  Rugs before you  buy. 
We have Room else Rugs from  $10 
to $86.
Bird’s M ammoth Store,
M r. W . D. ITIsbe* of Chisago 
m ade a  short n i l*  here Thursday. 
Mr. Charles N lsbst and son, Roger, 
of Loveland also w ire  here W ed­
nesday,
r tnouuweia, ^
StarllQS Remedy Co,, Chicago or N.V. 5$)
ANKUALSALE, TEH MILLION BOXES
P A T E N T S
G*«*-*#, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat- a»t bwlr.ess rebutted (or MSocHarc Vest. 
j**« orricsiscmoSitE u.s.PATenr office
M l we can aerate tsatent la leas time than those nan Me f"sm Washington, .SMd model, dr* whig of olioto.. -With descrlp M*> We advise, It patentable oi oof, free of; dUMSre. Ourteenr.tdueti!l patent,* secured. , jt VAMFVtKf. “ItU’^  to Obtain Patents," With suet f>f same In the V*S, and foreign countries 
■was free. Address,
C . A . S N O W & O O .
0m, pate ot Office, Washington, d. e.
SS BEAUTY
WORTH YflOR WMILE7
Viola Cre&n
MsltiTelt ersftlcstes necktes, melee, black heads, mihburft and tan, featoirlHS.diseseHi, Miitehed.ton/handMi? skin to the ifeehn*#e and delleaeycf^onth. There lane Enbsrtitnle Ibr thiaimperloT harm, leesprenaeatfen. Th a 11 te seeret, of the wyrld'a geeateit. Skin Piwlallst, At all Dtntttlmt* Mailed ftrSfrsnOk. Hpeelal jnTypoatfloa wsd
i m
M rs. Andrsw W inter 
in  Loveland,
President T aft’s decision th a t  the 
present form of governm ent of the 
D istric t of Columbia should be 
changed w ill meet*the approval of 
a ll who have the  in terests  of W ash­
ington a t  heart. I t  is considered 
probable th a t th a t Mr. T aft'w ill ad­
vocate the same policy for the Dis­
tric t th a t Mr. Roosevelt approved, 
the abolishm ent of the  three com­
missioners and placing a t  ‘ t-he head 
of the d istric t a  governor or m ayor 
on whom shall rest the entire re­
sponsibility to r the local adm inis­
tration. The benefits which would 
accrue -to the D istrict of Columbia 
unde*1 a  one-m an ru le have been 
recognized no t only by  the leading 
citizens of W ashington bu t also  by 
a  large m ajority of the m em bers ■ of 
Senate and  th a  House as well a s  by 
President Roosevelt, I t  is under­
stood th a t  Presidents T a ft has n<?j 
definitely decided on ju s t w hat reo- 
ommandafctoas on th is  sab jaet h*  
will m ake to  Congress, b u t  i t  is 
known th a t  ha has gone in to  the  
situation thoroughly and will sub­
m it to Congress a t  tha beginning of 
next regu lar session recom m enda­
tions for tho reform of the  D istrict 
system , a  system  which has given 
great dissatisfaction to a ll con­
cerned for a  long time.
Mrs. B..M. M urdock and Miss Ina, 
spent W ednesday in  Springfield.
Mrs. Jam es McClellan of D ayton 
Is spending a  fpw days w ith  re la­
tives.- ■ ■ ’- r
—J u s t received another carload 
of the  famous Farm ers’ Fence.
C; N. Stuckey & Sou.
Mrs, G. W. H arper spent W ed­
nesday with Mr, John  W arner in 
Yellow Springs.
Mr. W . S. lllf f  of Saratoga, Ind ., 
arrived last evening fo r a  v is it w ith  
relatives in  th is  connty. .
Secure your reserved seats for the 
lectu re  by Grov. Taylor of K entucky 
a t  Johnson’s. .
—Shoes and slippers for the whole 
fam ily, the  best for th e  least, a t  
Moser’s  Shoe successor to  KOoh’a 
Sam ple Shoe Store, Xenia, Ohio,
; —Mauls Doom. Treason*, ‘ hamon-se 
s to ck  to se lto t from , representing 
the  seasons choicest p a tte rn s . P ri­
ces $2 to $6 pa ir a t  B ird’s.
The Antioch Chautauqua w ill be 
held th is  y e a r  on the college cam­
pus beginning Ju n e  38 and ending 
en the 27th.
' The commencement exercises of 
the  Clifton public schools w ill take 
place on F riday  evening, M ay 28th, 
with th* following graduates? Har* 
ry  Muffler, L aurence Qarlough, 
Alice Finney, A nnabel Bowen, 
, E s th e r  Corry, Grace M orten, $f»Ue 
''Brewer, o r M h  A rm strong, W alter 
Cnltioe, MJtSfefc Freem an, Mae. A n­
derson, E the l Edw ards, G raceH ols- 
apple, th irteen  in  a ll. H o adm is­
sion will be charged* a t  the  door. 
T h is is the  largest d a ta  In  the 
h isto ry  of fcb* school.
For hMdaeOf JDr. Mile#* Ant!-Pa!n Pftia
W e arc in receip t of an invitation 
from Prof K . E . R andall to the 
Bpring V alley H igh School com­
mencement on Saturday  evening; 
May 22. Prof, R andall has given 
excellent satisfaction in  th e  Valley 
"as has been attested  in the action of 
the board in  re-electing him  f o re  
term  of two years. M r. R andall is 
also supervisor of m usic and  olerk 
of the board. Miss Effi* Conley 
t was also re-elected.
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNERS.
All persons owning property on 
e ither side of Main s tre e t or Xenia 
(or Grove) avenue will lak e  nOtict 
th a t a fte r  said s tre e ts  a re  m acada­
mized there w ill no t be allowed any  
openings m ade in  the above named 
s tre e tsa fte r  Ju n e  1st, 1909 without 
special perm it from council as per 
resolution passed.
May 18,3909.
JO H N  G.M cCORKELL, Clerk.
The Medical Expert.
Of alt men, the medical expert: Is 
not to bo taken too seriously, for by 
training he is an alarmist, while the 
deference always paid to him by his 
patients Inclines him to be over dog- 
matic.—Men’s Wear.
Our Spring Showing
O f handsom e fab rics  fo raaok  
su its, frock an dou taw ay  coats 
and  Chesterfield eysreoats em­
braces a ll th* la te s t novelties 
in  elegant and  exclusive im ­
ported and dom estic woolens. 
W e are  prepare to fashion you 
a  su it th a t  w ill be peerless in  
cat, fit and distingue sty le  a t  
a t  a  reasonable figure.
K^ANY, Leading Tailor,
X E K I/i, O. -
RIEDLINC
P IA N O S
embody every detail that can possibly 
add to the value of a  Piano of tho very 
h*gho*t grstd£; The Io’iy pHcic at which
they *tc aoldaetonlshee those compet- 
cut to iudgoof Plano value. “Rledling” 
On a Piano means highest artistic re­
sults in tone, touch, durability arid 
ease design: Send for catalogue and 
name and address of our agent In your 
vicinity.
A 1. WEOUWIHAK0 (&, - PIpwwU?, Witt.
nmv r i u
—Ask for “ Silk Foot’’ kos# a  26o 
value for 15c, This is  a  special 
stocking for boys and girls and w ill 
give splendid wear.
B ird’s M ammoth Store.
Tbo B ind  T on Have Always Bought* and which has hecn. 
in  use for over 30 years* has borne th e signature ©f
and has been made under his per- 
sonal supervision since its  infancy. 
A liow no ona to  deceive you in  th is. 
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “  Just-aa-good” are huts 
. Experiments that trifle w ith and endanger the health o f  
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment*
What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is  a  harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare* 
goyic* Props and Soothing Syrups* I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contain* neither Opium* Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is  its  guarantee. I t  destroys Worms 
and allays Feverishness* I t  cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
' Colio* I t  relieves Teething troub les, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food* regulates the  
Stomach and Bowels* giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s  Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*
GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of
M iss le a  Dean, who ha# bken' ill 
for several weeks, w as given a  novel 
b irthday  tre a t W ednesday in  honor 
of her nineteenth b irthday , Owing 
to  her weakened condition sh e  hav 
not been able to see many- of her 
friends a t  one tim e and in  resogni- 
is visiting thm  of th is received m ore th an  
fifty b irthday  cards.
The baccalaureate serm on for the 
g raduating  class of 1909 of the H igh 
School will be delivered by  Rev. 
W, E . P u tt, Sabbath  evening a t  7,-is 
p , m , Tile commencement exercis­
es of the High school w ill be held 
in  the opera house, F riday evening, 
M ay 21st. P la t opens Saturday a t 
Johnson**.
The Kind You Ha?e Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
THE CCHTMin *OMI*A(«V, f t  NUIUMV ■TflKT, NEW YOFUCITV.
CORSET COMFORT.
Do no t go aWay from homo to pur­
chase yourcorsets. Remember yott 
can get a ll  s ty les  In the R oyal Wor­
cester a t  our store. W« carry in 
stock the low, m edium  and high 
bust. Styles ranging in price from 
on® to $8 each. A sk to see them 
w hether yon desire to  purchase a t 
present or later.
B ird’s M amm oth Stere.
THE BEST VEHICLES FOR THE MONEY.
THE McKAY 
BUGGIES, SURREYS,
Spring, Road & Oil Field 
W A G O N S
Best quality—Select Ma­
terial. Carefully m ade. 
Built to stand Hard Service. 
The cheapest in the end. 
Write for complete Catalog 
and Prices.
McKAY CARRIAGE C0.f
_____ CROVE CITY,-PA, '
MCCULLOUGH’S UFE SAVING
B L O O D  F H J R I F 1E R
A Speedy a n d  Safe Rem edy to r a il
Dnssies of tfie Sicta sm! Blood.
Restores ‘Vitality, Renews Strength, Cleanses and Enriches the Wood. ~ An 
fspechliy valuable remedy for Boils, Carbuncles, Eryslpek*. Tumors, Cancerous 
Humors, Ulcers, Ringworms, Old bores. Scrofula, Syphimte Affections, Scrofulous 
Humors, Blotches, l’imples, Pustules, Bait Rheum and (fit dtsesaes arising from 
impure blood Or low condition of the system. Eimeckfiy recommended for alt 
forms of Sciatic R fcaam atle tt.
PftICE, ONE DOLLAR PER BOTTLE. TOR B ALI BY M t t iO ItT L
ftNUUM L M s, M rntm , i M M m
\  647+
WASH SUITS
S IL K  AND COTTON
Wash W aists-The Very Latest
W ash Dress Fabrics
tflaxon, Swiss Linens, Ginghams, Percales, Soisette. 
O U R  C A R PET R O O M -W e never w as so busy.
HUTCHISON & GIBNEY,
X E N IA , OHIO.
E L A S T 1 G
RO O F P A IN T
for tin* metal, paper, felt and tuberoid roofs. I* 
proof against the weather or rust. Absolutely non* 
parous. Will not crack, peel, blister oi* scale. Will 
hot eivaporato after once Set. Is a  fino water-proof* 
Ing material. Contains no ingredients such as salt 
and limo which enter into tho composition of file, 
major part of the so-called roof and iron paint* pn 
the market to-day- which have no elastic qualities 
and arc destructive to metals arid fibres, and are 
bound to cryatalfeo any metal. It is germ proof.
Sendfor tinular findprke list. Why not fnrthast the best when it costs no mere. 
TH * D A L L M A N  O O O P C R  S U P P L V  C O ., k o ttd -d u .la o ,W I» ,
It
Meat is Healthy,
The human system needs meat, not the tough, in* 
digestable hind which makes i t  a labor for the digest 
tive organs to asimilate it, but the "nutritious, juicy 
kind which gives you muscle and nerve for daily 
duties, .
G  W> Crouse & Co,
Sutctuor tojG . C. WEIMER,
WAS
"TAKE THIS CUT’
aAaA^V^ A^AV8tfS,‘,aa9»
“ Wo rew m tnend i t ;  there Jan*I 
nay  bettor.,,
I n  mid-summer you have to  tru st 
to a  large degree to your butwher.
Well Cared For Meats
in  ho t le a th e r  are the only k jnd  to 
buy ; we have proper appliances for 
keeping .them  right, and  they’re 
sweet and safe w hen sold, Don’t go 
m eat shopping when i t ’s hot. Buy 
of us and be sure.
C. H . CROUSE,
CEDARVILLE, O.
Epilepsy,
Fits
Convulsions, or Spasms 
and St. V itus’ Dance are 
Nervous Diseases. Most 
cases can he cured by 
strengthening and build­
ing up the nervous system. 
To do this a  nerve medi- . 
cine is needed. Dr. Miles’ 
Nervine will he found 
efficacious and satisfac­
tory. I t  has cured many 
cases of these diseases 
and we ‘ believe i t  will 
cure you.* IWe can give 
you names of m any who 
have been cured-through 
its  use. W rite for adviee.
"My son John had  epilepsy for years, 
abd afte r having him trea ted  by 
specialists for over 2. years he still 
continued to  have spells. I  had  al­
most given up in  despair,' b u t know­
ing tho virtue of Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain
Villa for sick headache, I  concluded to  
try  the. Nervine. During Juno, 1906.1 
gave- him a  teaspoonful three tim es a  
day, then Jn Ju ly  I  gave It as  directed,
and I  could see th a t ho  was improving; 
an d  he has not had a  spell since. 
A ugust 2S, 1906, and has taken no-eui ftsvv ium
medicine since Jan.-07. I  am  writing 
the- case ju s t a s  I t  Is hoping I t  will 
induce' others to  try  it."  
y r . R. ADDISON. MooresviH'e, N . C.
Your druggist tell* Dr. Miles' Nerv­ine, and we authorize him to  return 
price of first bottle (only) If it, fall* to benefit you,5*
.M iles M edical Co„ Elkhart* l a d
4
mbm
The Bookmalter 
...Hestaufaut...
IN THE BOOKWALTER HOTEL 
; HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UP STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. 
M R A L 9  N O W  ass C E N T S . 
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day and Night.
Ths B est of Good Used in the Cul­
in ary  D epartm ent.
Piles or Smiles?
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
to ImmwMately retfew awl irtUmtlMf cere Mth
DR. HEBRAS UNBOID
the meet wonderM Scienttlte dteeoverr of modem times fbr the severest cases ofltcnlng Piles, Scxema, 'Tetter, Salt Rheum, Bldg Worm, Barber’s Itch, etc. This highly medi­cated antiseptic Salve kills the germs, re­moves the trouble and heal* the Irritation permanently. Absolute aatlstocticm guar­anteed or money refunded.Price 60 Cts, at Druggists, or mailed. Trial (simple 2 cento to cover mailing.
THE G. C. BITTNER C0.r Toledo, Ohio.
PILES
FISTULA
AND AM,
DISEASES OF THE RECTOM
"f-r***** W O* OreOM™ *ito to.pllbha Uthi h# taffeta at StWlstav t# lb«M moaning
JJ2SJ5* .£*“ «* tost Mw« *t Wnswal
DR. J. J. M cCLEUA N  
Gqluubus, 0.OsHmIi BnlhflM,44 Salt Breed Strtot
t j rr«YK* th» »K«r rkmn» .
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OHIO The Purest Is Best.
siatai^ ww»AA^ *‘^~*<3S8,s8
The Best is Cheapest.
M ade a t Jam estow n M ills,"H/G, George, Prop., Jam estow n, Ohio.
FLOUR
Sold by All jFirst-class Grocers,
S ee-
J . W . G I L E S ,
Merchant Tailor.
For your Spring and Summer Suits. Up-to-date Tail­
oring and F it Guaranteed. .
Suits * - $14.00 and up.
P a n ts  - ■ $3.50 a n d  up.
Cleaning, Repairingand Pressing
G ive M e a  C all.
J , W. GILES, The Tailor,
M a in  S t r e e t , Cedarvlile, Ohio.
“I t  Pays to T ra d e  l a  Springfield . '
Springfield S tores o f Today 
Decidedly D ifferent From 
the Springfield Stores 
Of Years Gone
To keep pace with the times, is one of the dif­
ficult problems with which the management of 
progressive mercantile establishments have to con­
tend. Many persons—and some of them busi­
ness men, too—have an idea tha t the acme of bus­
iness perfection has been achieved when, a dealer 
possesses sufficient knowledge to buy and sell 
goods at a profit. This was undoubtedly true 
many years ago, but as times change, so do the 
methods of store management.
The advancement made in the conduct of the 
various lines of mercantile business has possibly 
' been more general in Springfield than in any other 
city in the country. The stores of today are de­
cidedly different from the stores of years gone by.
If  any person has a t any time been dissatisfied 
with a  purchase made at a Springfield store, they 
should not hold the management of the stores of 
today accountable.
Springfield stores have kept .pace with the 
times—-metropolitan methods have been adopted 
—trained salespeople installed—enormous stocks 
of high class merceandise are displayed—better 
values are given for less money—and every cus­
tomer MUST be satisfied. Every article of mer­
chandise MUST be just as represented or the pur­
chase price will be cheerfully refunded or a due 
bill issued for the amount.
The offer of The Merchants' Association to pay 
the round trip carfare of ati persons residing with­
in 40 miles of Springfield is an extra Inducement 
to get strangers acquainted with the mercantile 
establishments of the “Home City.”
Any mehiber of the association will issue ft car­
fare Debate Book upon request or one may be 
secured by mail mail by addressing,
WILBUR M. FAULKNER, Sec'y The M erchant*' A ssociation, 
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
THE HIGH GRADE
LEHR PIANO
m  U « I 0  a n d  « n u o « * * o  n r
Tit* *f*M Owwmkt> «< WtrtN, YsftCWr,
0*1*.
AMO OTHIft LSADINO OOH***VAtOlHt«
J f L  ftwntffcikW tha host iMtm metlt* m*5«
loSBSr? rtT£Tw«*I pfnfi *ft£* *»«• «•
artSSw » oomtSmy, mnurm, * mm**.,
ill | | "II mil Tt"" "I   1 I 1 II."
| LOCAL AND Pe&ONAL
K*v K irablasha* will preech Bab- 
bath  in tb s  U. V. ohttroh.
—FOR SA LE: FourD uree Jersey 
sow* and pig*. R . R , Barber.
A  matin** club has been organized 
in X o n ia  and w m JcIjt mcating* ar« 
to b* started  in  June,
Mr*. J . C. B arber spent Monday 
in  Cincinnati.
-  Good shoes aheap a t  M ostr Shoe 
Store sucoessor’s to Koch’s Sample 
Shoe Sfc*r*, Xenia, Ohio,
—Straw  H ats, everything In  the 
line a tB ird ’a.
—Coming! Ex-G overnor Taylor of 
Kentupky.
Mr, Ralph Wolford has Joined the 
ranks of the local autom obilists And 
will find recreation th is summer in 
his Buick roadster, ,i * ■ .
r
Messrs. Oharlss Turnbull and son 
Hugh, were In Columbus, Tuesday.
—Tine Apples, ex tra  larg r ones 
only 10c each. A t B ird ’s,
The Jun io r class of th e f H igh 
School gives a  banquet th is  F riday 
evening a t  th f  Foster hotel In honor 
of the 1009 graduates.
Mrs, I ra  Gatos spent Monday and 
Tuesday in  Columbus.
—See those nobby Suits In  the 
new spring shades, Brices range 
$10 to m m  A t  B ird’s. See win­
dow dlttplay today-*
Leave your lanndry  a t  Sm ith &• 
Silvey’s barber shop, , H a rry  Bird.
Mt. W» A. Spencer has been off 
duty this week ontertalning the 
mumps.
—Ju s t received another carload of 
Locust fence p o sts ,'
C. N. Stuckey & Son,
Miss Jennie B ratton entertained 
the RmbrOidory Club Thursday 
afternoon,
Mr. Louis Gilbert? has boon ap­
pointed a  member of the soldier’s 
burial committee to  taka the place 
of the la te  W , H .I lif i.
R . F . K err and others have m ade 
a  th ird  a ttem p t to' locate a  d itch  in 
tiie corporation. The h ist petition, 
was dismissed by  the commishion- 
ers because of » lack  of Jurisdiction 
May 20 is the date ter  viewing the 
location.
Rev. Jb. C. Foster of Saline, visit­
ed his.sons, K rnest and W cndall, 
this week.
Mr. Thomas Spencer of Xenia 
spent W ednesday with Mr, W, A, 
Spencer, .
The Barber block is being given 
a coat of pa in t and dressed up m  ah 
attractive appearance.
For Sale:—D raft m are.11 years old 
and colt sired b y  Prince Albert.
■ Charles Raney,
M isses B eth E rv in  *and Grace 
Bookley spent Saturday  in  Lon­
don.
H im  K *t*$enw »y  of th e  B. It* 
F. XI; gave a lee tu re  Sabbath  even­
ing a t  the  B aptist church.
A t a  recent m eeting.ot the Ohio 
Presbytery of the R . P , church del­
egates to  the General Synod, which 
m eets ill Philadelphia th is lhonth* 
were chosen. Dr. DavldM eKinney 
aud D r,-.W . R, Mcfihesney and 
Elders A. Y. Retd and N athan Park  
of C incinnati and W. H , Oresvreli 
ot th is  place.
I t  is n o t often th a t a  great speak­
er like Gov. Taylor of K entucky 
comes to our town. Let’* show our 
appreciation by giving him  a  , large 
audience a t  the opera house, Mon­
day evening, May Slet,
iv
W , J . Bryan and B rand t W hitlock 
the la tte r , m ayor of the  city  of 
Toledo, a re  both booked, for the 
Springfield Chautauqua to  be held 
the  B rat week in  A ugust
—Low C ut Shoes are Ideal for 
summer wear. W e have them  in  a ll 
Leather* a t  popular prices,
- B ird’s  M amm oth Store,
S ta te  a .JS-
Jones has to  the
superinten’dent* of. ftfchools fixing 
May 18th a* “ Fiwtea Day” . H e sug­
gests th a t  one hour on th a t  day be 
devoted to instructing pupils as to  
the value of peace in the  world and 
the m eaning o t Tfie H ague confer- 
ene*. .
H and laundry saves the clothes* 
Leave a t  Sm ith & Sllvey’s barber­
shop and have H arry  Bird call for 
It*
—Don’t throw away your old car­
pets i H ave beautiful Rugs made 
out of them , F o r particulars see 
Phone 88. M ary C. McCorkell.
Mr. Jam es M itchell has purchased 
a  lo t of Miss Jennie E rv in  in  M iller 
street and expects to erect a  resi­
dence th is  spring.
FOR SALF,;— Edison Portland 
Cement. Guaranteed the best a t  
lowest prices. Ph me or write: 
John  DeW ine Co,, Y llow Springs, 
Ohio.
A ttention, K nights of Pyth ias! 
There will he worjc in the page rank  
and  business of importance will 
come before the  Lodge on Monday 
n ight to a ttend  picnic in  Dayton; 
By order o f the
Chancellor Commander,
Petitions have been, s ta rted  in  
D ayton for a  local option election. 
Fourteen thousand" signatures are 
necessary to call Aq election* A t­
torney G. W . Crabbe, has the  work 
m  charge. The solicitors also ob­
tain  the sentim ent of each voter and 
th is Will largely determ ine w hether 
an  election will be sailed. '
The W . C. T. TP* w ill hold their 
regular m eeting in  the  Carnegie 
H all, T hursday, May 20th a tS p . m. 
The Womon will hold a  “ County In ­
stitu te A fterm ath”  a t  th is  meeting.
June 17-18 is t b f  date set for “ The 
W right Brother** Home Celebra­
tion”  la  D ayton. I t iS  expected th a t  
the great**t ovation ever tendered 
two Am erican oitisen* w ill be sched­
uled for those dates. D ayton ex­
pects to  en te rta in  100,000 people a t  
th a t  tim e.
Mr. Sam «el Langden and wife of 
Leroy, 111., have been spending 
several days with Mr. and Mrs. 
H . H . McMillan, Mrs. Langden in 
a  ncice of. Mrs, McMillan.
MEARICK’S 
Speccial Bargains
«. in .«
SUITS
For this week we oilor specie 1 bar< 
gain* on all tailor-m ade Shits in 
this g rea t Cloak House.
You ean buy now good stylish 
suits a t —
$15.00, $18.50
—Campbell's Stains and Floor 
F inish  arp guaranteed by the  m ak­
ers to give perfect satisfaction. You 
can reflnish floors furniture and in ­
terior woodwork with these stains 
and the results Will come up to your 
expectations. Prepared lir Mi col­
ors. D ry hard  ovsr sigh t, G* M. 
CROUSE will tell you a ll  about 
them.
and $20.00.
Emm
Cloak House.
1*1 * . S te la  at., DAYTON, O.
I
The people of Cedarvlile and the  
surrounding county are fortunate 
in  getting an opportunity to hear 
Ex-Governor W . B. Taylor of K en­
tucky. H e will m ake a  sho rt ad­
dress a t  our Decoration day exer­
cises, Monday, May 81, and on the 
evening of the sam e day  will deliv­
er his famous lecture "The Peril of 
Tyranny.”  The Governor is an 
able speaker and the  people who 
hear him  will be pleased and  enter­
tained,
C -.ft- .’ij  .. .....  ... ... . . . f t . i
J , W, Faulkner, the g reatest po­
litical w riter in  the state , comments 
on the post office fight In Jam es­
town by saying th a t  W. O. CustiS 
is being opposed for hie second 
term on the  ground th a t he d id  hot 
support Jesse Taylor la s t  fall. Mr. 
Faulkner says th a t  to  be out of 
fashion is te  be dead, and  for th is  
reason the m ajeriiy  of the  county  
and d istric t wsr* fer M att. R . D en­
ver. The w riter also s ta tes  th a t  if  
itis fh e p ttrp o a e o f  the Taylor p*o 
pie to “ even up”  th a t  i t  will re 
quire fifty year* alone for Greeny 
eounty.
W R E N ’S
#
Important Announcement
Thursday morning next we shall place on sale 560 Pairs of Fine Hand Made 
Lace Curtains—the greatest aggregation of fin* curtains ever seen Sn Springfield 
The purchase consists of broken lots of one to six pairs of a pattern, being the 
balance of an importer’s stock and sample line all hand made goods. Regular 
prices range/from $5.00 to $30.00 per pair. On sale Thursday morning at prices
331 to 50 Per Cent Below Values.
The collection consists of Irish Point, Cluney, Battenberg, Brussels and Ren­
aissance in white, Arab or ecru in the  newest and most cjjoice 1909 patterns. This 
is an opportunity* for those interested in the furnishing of their homes to get fine 
hand made Curtains a t prices even less than the common grades oPNottinghams 
will costyou elsewhere.
NOTE u^r ^ r’ Staley has returned from New York, where he attended the, 
111! 1 t “ "Big Auction Sale of Carpets and Rugs, held Wilmerding, Morris & 
Mitchell, April 29-? 0, May .1st, and reports extensive purchases. Look out for 
the greatest Carpet Bargains ever offered the people of Springfield and vicinity.
BETTER SHOES and OXFORD TIES
A t YOUNG’S
Snap, elegance and ease abound to  the superlative degree in our Men’s  Wo­
men’s and Children’s Footwear. Every Oxford hugs close to  the ankle; no 
gaping a t the aides. We have them in every color, leather and style that's  sala­
ble. Try a  pair and be convinced of their superiority.
M en's Shoes and  Ox- 
. fo rds,
$1.50 to  $5.00
Women’s .Shoes and Ox­
fords,
$1.50 to  $3.50
M uses’ and Children’s 
Shoes and  Oxfords; 
75c to  $1.90
jDon't forget the number, 7 EAST MAIN STREET. I  am in no way connect­
ed with any shoe business other than th a t conducted a t above number.
OSCAR YOUNG,
7 East Main Street, Springfield. Ohio.
JOBE, BROTHERS & CO.,
d r y  G b o b s  • V ’l T X r T A  H  m i l l i n e r y  
S H O E S  A * A .9 V / .  S U IT S
MAY W HITE SALE
Our May White Sale will begin Saturday May 15th and will con­
tinue for two weeks or until June 1st. During this two weeks every­
thing in our house that is all-white will be sold at a reduction of 
10 per cent. That means you can buy Laces, Embroideries, White 
Goods, Corsets, Muslin Underwear, White Waists, White Dresses, 
White Dress Skirts, White Gloves, White Hosiery and all kinds o f  
bedding at a  saving during this May White Sale of 10 per cent 
on every Cash Purchase.
$1.00 Corsets at a Saving.
An opportunity to buy any new mod­
el of the best makes! of Coraeta a t a 
saving of 10 per cent.
$1.50 Corsets, sale price. .$1.35
$2*00 Corsets, sale price.......... . .$1.80
$3.00 Corsets, sale price. . . . . . .  .$2.70
White Millinery.
Having prices on all White Millinery 
and Millinery goods during the May 
White Hale. Heeure your summer hat 
now and a t the saving prices.
Muslin Underwear.
Every item in Undermualins a t a 
saving of 10 per cent for two weeks. 
That means frofri a 10c Corset Cover 
to  a $5.00 White Hkirt. Every cash 
purchase, no m atter how small, you 
secure your reduction.
White Waists.
During the May White Hale you can 
get thejchoicest white waists as follows.* 
$1 Tailored and Lingerie Waist*, ,90c 
$1.50 White Waists a t , . . . . . . . .  ,$1.35
$2.50 W hite W aists a t . . . . . . . . . .  $1.80
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The Kinnane Bros,-
Sullivan Go.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.
M r. S u l l iv a n  
Of Our
4 ; i
Who left last Saturday 
night for - New York City 
Wired us from there that- ‘ , -t? 4 a - '
he had attended the Auc­
tion Sale of Wilmerding, 
Moms & Mitchell, and had 
fe£ (h t.a  yery large quan- 
iaty of Carpets, Rugs, Mat­
ting and general Moor Cov­
erings a t the lowest price 
ho has ever seen in his ex-...... 1
perience.
He further reported that 
he found t h e /  largest 
wholesalers and mills quot­
ing prices on Domestics, 
Wash Goods, K nit Under­
wear, Hosiery—in fact all 
the staple lines—th a t vir­
tually amounts to giving 
the goods away.
As Mr. Sullivan i s  
now on the spot in New 
York and has secured  
many lines of t h o s e  
goods at phenomenally 
tow prices, you may ex­
pect from Kinnanes* and 
Sullivan’s  in a week or 
ten  days, a great gener­
al Dry Goods Sale that 
will mean for you ex­
traordinary savings.
THE
KINNANE BROS.
s u m  go.
** th#  1*-
H tio u o f J .  I*. K«ndig *g*ln*$ th*
Ccltnnbus t* fo rtuaat#  in  havifcg 
sueh *» UD U itutm t rw o rt ** Olfft- 
tengy  Park , w it h its  beautiful Hv#r,
«#ntfar#st trsem and profusion of 
ffowsrs. To its  n a tu ra l ad  van tag**
mm
Hound trip carfare paid 
under the plan of th e  
Merchants* Association.
CUKTASCYFAW,
“ IT PATS TO TRADE IK SPRINGFIELD.It
C*w%y Com m isslehtrs, Judge Kyi# 
sustained the dem urrer and motion 
of th# defendant to  quash th# alter­
native v r i t  of M andamus allowed, 
heave was given th# p lain tiff to fll# 
another petition w ithin ten  days.
In  th# o a s t of M aria A. Tsrkins 
against Amo* Kslhl#, th# appeal of 
tii# defendant, wan dism issed.
The petition a n d  cross petition lo r 
divorce itt th# case of G«orge Jam  
ieson, aga in st Jennie Jam ieson 
w#r# dism issed liecauss Of insuffl 
oietioy of evidence,
A  decision in  favor of tli# defend 
a n t  was rendered by Judge Kyi* in 
the case of Th E . C lark against John 
Bryan. The court based his deci 
slon on the grounds th a t  there h ad  
been no definite agreem ent as to a, 
partnership between C lark  and; 
B ryan in  the  proceeds from  a  Hook 
of sheep owned by the la tte r.
Jugs#H am iel, indicted  on th# two 
Charges of burglary and hors# 
Stealing, pl«ad«d guilty  to th e  tat­
ter w hen he. was arraigned before 
Judge K yi# ,'and the  ind ictm ent on 
the form er charge w as nulled by 
th# oourt, H am let who is only 1$ 
years of age, was given an Interm e­
diate sentence to the Mansfield re­
form atory,
. Alonzo Eneas, indicted for rape, 
pleaded not guilty , and hi# bond 
Was fixed a t  $700, E lza H arness, of 
Paintersville, indicted. * on three 
charges, on# of them  was keeping* 
house of i ll  fam e, pleaded not guilty 
and furnished a  cash bond of $200. 
Marcos Shoup is a ttorney  for Lucas 
H . C. Arm strong represents H ar­
ness.
T. B, Gent has brought su it in  
Common Pleas court against R, 8. 
Wilson to  recover judgment, on a 
no te  for $102, w ith in te rest a t  ft per 
c#nt from  Septem ber 8, I&80 with 
annual res ts  on each year’s interest. 
The note was given in  ZaneAvUie.
have been addsd a ll kinds ofam uss- 
m ents and attractions, th# varie ty  
and m *gnitud**f w hich arc  tru ly  
astonishing. Besides th e  splendid 
theatre and dancing  pavillion there 
ar« over on# hundred different' 
amusements, including th e  Shoot- 
the-Chutes, W hirlwind, Old Mill, 
Been!# Coaster, Figur# 8, Toboggan, 
Eoop-the-Eoop, Circle Swing, Ca­
rousel, Merry Go Bound, Levs’# 
Voyage, Temple of M irth , Autom a­
tic Vaudeville, B illiard  Boom, Box 
Ball A lleys, A rcadia, Southern J u ­
bilee Singers. Peppy  Arcade, Bowl- 
ling A lleys, Bow Boats, Eaunches, 
Canoes, Celonada, and others too 
numerous to  mention.
Big free out door a ttrac tions are 
also furnished, am ong which IS the 
JFerullo B and  of* fifty musicians, 
which give* open-air concerts every" 
afternoon an d  evening. Baioon an- 
oensions and a  B ig  W ild W est Show; 
are am ong the  o ther free attrac- 
ions offered. a t  • Olentangy. There 
a re s# m a n y  different amusements 
a t  th is big resort th a t  everyone j s  
sure of p lenty  of .entertainm ent. In  
fact, O lentangy is  an  exposition; 
and  a  “ Coney I s la n d ”  combined, 
and i ts  entire 126 acres is covered 
w ith am usem ents and devoted to  
pleasure and  en terta inm ent .for the 
public.
"wweww
The Star# 
■Wbetwdbgfoir 
Originate.
The Store 
Others Try
- — »S» 7-
175 Ladies’ and M isses’
T A IL O R E D  S U I T S
Bought from Tw o Loading New  York M anufacturers At Twenty-five Cents on the  D ollar and  will 
be differed to O ur Custom ers a t Likewise Reductions a t Tw o Days of the  G reatest S u it Selling in 
the  History of Springfield—Friday  and Saturday, M ay 14th  and 15th,
. The Entire Purchase Has Been Divided Into Two Lots at $12.50 and $14.95.
A SCHOOL DINNER.
A school d inner was hold a t  Shi­
loh, Boss township, Thursday, May 
86h in  honor of th e ir  teacher, Mis# 
M argaret Gordon. A bout fifty 
were present With well filled bask, 
sts. Those p resen t w ere: Mrs. A r­
tie L ittle  and' children, H elen and 
E dgar; M rs. H a rla n  L ittle , M r. and 
M rs Lewis E arrick , M r. am i Mrs. 
P . N. How er; Mrs. Andrew F erry ­
m an and son Dewey; Mrs. Brice 
Miller, an d  sons, E lgan  and  P au l; 
Mrs. Calvin Brumfield and daughter 
Mints.; Mrs, Mieh&el G’CcmhsJl and 
daughter 5 M rs, W. G. W arner and 
d&ughter, Jen n ie ; M rs. Ybosma# 
Andrew and daughter, M ary; Mrs. 
George H annaberry ; Missy# Treagie 
D em tthey, M yrtte H am ilton , Hell# 
Hower, Olive H ew er, Guenn Bogar, 
Olive E arriek , M arie L ittle , Bessie 
W arner, Laurence G lass; Megan, 
Jam es M cFarland, Joe Ferrym an, 
Forest Ferrym an, W alter Andrew, 
Eanrence O’Connell, George W ar­
ner, Clifford Glass, Laurence Den- 
nehey,EaoD ennehey, W illie (Schaf­
fer, Clarence W eakley  and  W alter 
Cummings,
One W ho W as Frsaent.
Very Serious
It is a  very serious matter' to ask 
for one medicine and have the 
wrong one given you* For .this 
reason we urge yon in buying 
to be careful to get the genuine—
BLack-draughT
Liver Medicine
Thoreputadon of thk old, relia­
ble medicine, for constipation, in­
digestion and liver troubl 6, i» firm­
ly established. It does not imitate 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would so t be die fa­
vorite liver powder,, with a  larger 
sale than all others combined.
SOLD IN TOWN F2
LOT No. l-$ 2 6 .5 9  V alues D uring th is S a l e , . . . ------ $12.50
Consisting of 90 Suits—materials are all wool 
worsteds, fancy tweeds, Panamas and Silk Sici­
lians—not a suit in this lot that could be sold 
even this late in the season for less than $22.50 to 
$20.59. During this sale................... .. .$12.50
LOT N o. 2—$38.50 V alues During th is S ale...................$14,95
You have 85 exclusive models from which to 
make your selection. All made especially to our 
order and made of the latest all wool and silk and 
wocl materials‘in the New York market, Coats 
are 36 to 40 inches in lengeh, strictly custom tail­
ored and not a suit in this assortment can be du* 
plicated for less than $38,50 During this sale $14.95
PETER A. BOGGAN,
7  S o u th  L im e s to n e  S tre e t , S p r in g f ie ld .. O hio
Bound trip  carfare paid on all purchases of $15,00 of over 
under fcne p lan  of fcbo M erchants’ Association.
t*
FOR SALE!
House# and Lots In-Cedarvillc and 
vieinity. Buy before the rush. Wft 
have three or four desirable proper­
ties just outside the corporation limbs 
at vttty reasonable prices, also to 
A aqps of head. Will ■£>& one for 
les* than cost of dwriff n g  Which cost 
$8,600, Have a centrally located 
morning house of 16 or 10 rooms very 
cheap, . . .
Farms for sale in Central Ohio,?
SMITH, CLEMANS SHOPPING
$1
E xcursion
i!s Pennsylvania a
S im d & y  *.
T ra inL eaves Gedarville 8:16 a .m .
$ 1 .2 5
A WORD ABOUT
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
How mnoli better to have your 
deeds and personal papers where 
they  are  safe from fir# and  readily  
accessible. A  m isplaced paper often 
causes world# of trouble. W e have 
them for ren t a t  less than  one-third 
of a  cent per day.
T H E EX CH A N G E BANK, 
Cedarville, Ohio*
FOR SALE.
200 acres of good land  situa ted  In 
C lark and Greene counties near 
Clifton, Ohio, and near the now 
traction line now being built. Call 
on or address.
A. Bradford, Agent, Cedarville, O. 
Citizens’ Phone, No. 6. 21(1
W /N T E D i WOOL. W ill pay 
highest price. Before selling phono 
er w rite John  DeWmo Co., Yellow 
Springs, W ill rccelvo wool On 
Tuesdays atid .Saturdays,
A BAPTIST ELDER
B o to r a d  to  H ea lth  b y  V ino!
*T was run down and weak from In­
digestion and general debility, also suf­
fered from vertigo. I saw a  cod liver 
preparation called Vinol advertised and 
decided to give It a  trial, and the re­
sult# were most gratifying. After tak­
ing two bottles I  regained my 
strength and am now feeling unusually 
well,” Henry Cunningham, Elder Bap­
tist "Church, Kingston, N. C,
Vinol is not a patent medldne—but a 
preparation composed of the medicinal 
elements of cods’livers, combined with 
a  tonic iron and wlae, Vinol creates 
a hearty appetite, tones up the organs 
of digestion and makes rich, red blood. 
In  this natural manner, Vinol creates 
strength for th* run-down, over­
worked and debilitated, and for dell- 
cats childran and old people. For 
chronic coughs, colds and bronchitis 
Vinol is* unexcelled 
All such persons in this vicinity are 
asked to  try  Vinol on our offer to re­
fund their money If It fails to give sat* 
isfaction.
Sold By C, M. Rldoway.
J. H. McHILLAN.
Funeral Director and Furniture 
D ealer. M anufacturer of Cement 
Grave Vaults and Cement Building 
Blocks. Telephone 7.
C#darvill«, Ohio,
• - e .• /V  ■« *»,
Excursion 
te Pennsylvania f t
: N e * t  S u n d a y .  -
T ra in  leaves Cedarville 7:60 p« m«
lion's hoticl
To th# ownerg of lo ts  and lands 
in  the  village of C idarville , Ohio, 
l a  compliano#' w ith  th# require- 
n itn ts  of Section 47SS-A of th# Re­
vised S tatu tes, t  hereby notify  the  
owners of lo ts and land:# In the v il­
lage of CedarvilX# to out an d  destroy 
a ll  C anada and  m v iid id  th istles 
and  o ther n o x irrs  w*#ds growing 
bn any  such let# and  land Within 
th# corporatiaH, so th a t  th#y m ay 
not m ature s##d or spread  to  ad­
joining lands.
On failure of an y  each owner to 
comply w ith  th« law  in  regafd here­
to th# village oerunell m ay  employ 
persons to  c a t and  destroy sa id  
noxious weeds and  th# expenses 
*h#rrof will be a  ben  on said  lots 
and lands and oolisuted as  taxes,
J .  H . Wolford,
Mayor of Village of Gedarvill#, O. 
M ays, 1900.
CASTOR IA
Fur I’pfaatf utd tAiUno,
H i KM Y *  Hm Atafl BSgll
'Bears th*
Signature of j
Note 
This
“ WE WILL HAVE WHAT YOU WANT WHEN YOU WANT IT ”
This U the celebrated "G rey S treak”  th a t m ade the m uch talked  of record  a t  the recen t 
’Savannah (races. Speed 70 m iles p e r’ hour. The car fo r.a H  occasions and especially the
"D o c to r’ s”  frien d .
M odel No. 10, w ith R oadster Body, 18 H. P ., $1000.00.
SPECIFICATIONS
Seats Three Persons. C urrent supplied by M agneto. W heel Base 91 inches. Shaft D rive. 
P ressed Steel Fram e. Four Cylinder Engine size 3  3 - 4 x 3  3-4. This sam e car, w ith Tonrabont 
Body, $1,050.00.
99
A Good Painter with Poor Paint gets Poor Results 
A Poor Painter with Good Paint gets Better Results
But a good painter with
can produce results in every way satisfactory.
G R E E N  S E A L  P A IN T  will go further, wear 
longer, look better, and actually save the consumer 
15 to 25^ on a Job of painting.
roM #AU *v
KERR & HASTINGS BROS
BUICK Model "F
Most reliable car on the market. A remarkable Hill Climber. Well adapt­
ed for country driving.
M odel “ F ”  Tonring C ar, 22 H . P ., $1250.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five, Persons^ Wheel Base92 inches. Double Opposed Engine 
4£x5. Chain Drive. This same car with Roadster Body if desired.
I. w ... ■ ------•  t . 1 1 , r^ -  .y.   —    ...     , ........... ....    
BUICK M odel No. 17
The greatest Car value offered for 1909. Do not ever consider other makes 
until you have seen this "Silent Forty,” Car has straight line body of approved 
design .and is a beauty, *
Model No. 17 Touring C ar, 40 H . P . $1,750.00.
SPECIFICATIONS.
Seats Five Persons. Current applied by Magneto. Pressed Steel Frame. 
Wheel Base 112 inches. Four Cylinder Engine 41x5. This Car equipped with 
Roadster Body if desired.
W e also hays to offer the GO H . P. seven passenger Touring Gar, Complete specifications given 
on request. Tills same ea r equipped with Roadster Body if desired. Also agents for. the “ Incom ­
parable W hite Steam er.”  Five passenger Touting Car $2,000. For a  “ town car”  there is nothing 
to  surpass our low cut direct drive “ WaVSrly E lectric.”  A  silen t ear. $1,500.00.
A v isit to our Oarage w ill convince the most exacting th a t  we have the m ost reliable cars atlow* 
est prices, W e have two oar loads o ^ th e  way. Call and inspect tlie line before Investing.
The C entral Electric & Supply Company
KELSO & GARFIELD, Prop.. Soolh Drfroit St., XENIA, 0.
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